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Plants are adapted to survive under different environmental conditions by morphological and 

anatomical modifications. Aerial parts of the plants develop adoptions when they are 

exposed to environmental stress or for special functions. Trichomes & epidermal features 

are the main foliar adaptations in response to specific environments. Trichomes & stomata 

are the major morphological marker to analyse the interplay of various developmental events 

correlated with the cellular functions reveals the significance of trichomes. The present study 

deals with study of Trichomes & Stomata of some plants of Solanaceae (Nightshade) Family 

growing in Talod town and periphery, district Sabarkantha, Gujarat. Following species were 

studied- Cestrum nocturnum, Datura innoxia, Datura metel, Datura stramonium, Nicotiana 

tobacum, Physalis minima, Solanum indicum, Solanum lycopersicum, Solanum melongena, 

Solanum nicotiana, Solanum nigrum, Solanum surrattense, Solanum tuberosum, Withania 

somnifera.  
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Plant taxonomy is the field of science which discovers, identifies, describes, classifies and 

names plants. Morphological characters of the plants have provided the foundation and 

framework for taxonomy and they have been used extensively in the preparation of 

classification systems, diagnostic keys, etc. External morphological characters provide 

majority of the evidences used in the construction of classification system. In case of plants 

some exomorphic characters are stable in certain groups and show considerable variation in 

others. Many of the morphological features previously overlooked are being carefully 

studied now and their importance in taxonomic practices being assessed. Vegetative Features 

such as growth habit (herbs, shrubs, and trees), growth pattern, leaf characters, underground 

parts, seedling characters, etc. & reproductive features, inflorescence and flower, fruit 

characters and seed characters. Some research articles were referred for this study were: 

Zhao (2010), Ananta & Harisha (2012), Antonia et. al. (2014), Ascensão & Pais (1987), 

Ashfaq & Ghulam (2016), Bhatt et. al. (2010), Callow (2000), Duke (1994), Fahn (1986), 

Glas et. al. (2012), Harisha & Switu (2013), McDowell et. al. (2011), Adedeji et. al. (2007), 

Odunayo et. al. (2012), Prelina (2014), Shah (1978), Wagner et. al. (2004), Wahua et. al. 

(2016), etc.  

Microscopic Morphology (Epidermal Characters): 

The term epidermis designates the outermost layer of cells on the primary plant body. It is 

derived from the Greek “epi” for ‘upon’ and “derma” for ‘skin’. This system solely consists 

of the outermost skin or epidermis of all the plant organs beginning from the underground 

roots to the fruits and seeds. This layer represents the point of contact between the plants and 

the outer environment and, as such exhibits diversities in structure. It is primarily a protective 

tissue, which protects the internal tissues against excessive loss of water by transpiration and 

mechanical injury. Subsidiary functions like storage of water, mucilage, secretion and, 

though rarely, even photosynthesis, may also be carried on. But for stomatal and lenticular 

openings the epidermis is a continuous layer. The development and use of Microscopy in 

recent years, has opened a new chapter in the field of plant classification and systematics. 

The ability of this technique to reveal details of the plant surface, has allowed morphologists 

and taxonomists consider epidermal features such as hairs, trichomes, stomata, cuticle, cell-

types, nectaries, prickles, etc., besides the gross morphological characters, which have so far 
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been neglected in the construction of groups or identification of taxa. These microscopic 

morphological features have proved to be very useful in plant taxonomy when gross features 

have proved inadequate. 

Collection of Specimens: 

Solanaceae members Cestrum nocturnum, Datura innoxia, Datura metel, Datura 

stramonium, Nicotiana tobacum, Physalis minima, Solanum indicum, Solanum 

lycopersicum, Solanum melongena, Solanum nicotiana, Solanum nigrum, Solanum 

surrattense, Solanum tuberosum & Withania somnifera were taken for the study. The fresh 

plant material was collected from the Talod town and surrounding areas of college campus, 

where it was available.  

Surface study: 

Carefully, the fresh leaves and young stem were taken and was torn to get its epidermal layer 

& was observed under the compound microscope having artificial light source and 10x 

ocular lens, 40x objective lens capacity. The peel of the stem was taken & was observed 

under microscope. This was observed by making a slide & stomata & trichomes were 

observed. Photographs were taken by high resolution camera (13 to 20mp). 

The trichomes & stomata were observed in 14 different plant species of Solanaceae family. 

Plant description based on morphology, type of stomata & trichome observed in all these 

plants are as follows: 

1. Cestrum nocturnum L. 

This sprawling shrub has glossy, smooth, simple leaves 4"-8" long. Vine-like stems reach 

up to 12' in its native habitat. It blooms in cycles throughout warm weather. Greenish-creamy 

white tubular flowers rise from above leaves along the stem, followed by shiny white, fleshy 

berries. Although the flowers are not showy to the eye, their sweet scent can overpower. The 

perfume is distinctly powerful at night - this feature has had its influence on its common 

name in all languages. No fragrant garden should be without this nocturnal beauty.  

MATERIAL & METHODS 
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STOMATA: Anomocytic PHOTO: Plate - 1 B 

TRICHOMES: Multicellular, unbranched, stalked & glandular PHOTO: Plate - 1 A 

 

2. Datura innoxia Mill. 

It is perennial or annual shrubby plant that typically reaches a height of 2-5 ft. Its stems and 

leaves are covered with short and soft grayish hairs, giving the whole plant a grayish 

appearance. It has ovate to elliptic entire-edged leaves. The flowers are white, trumpet-

shaped, 12 ×19 cm long. They first grow upright, and later incline downward. It flowers 

from early summer until late fall. The fruit is an egg-shaped spiny capsule, about 5 cm in 

diameter. It splits open when ripe, dispersing the seeds.  

STOMATA: Anisocytic PHOTO: Plate - 1 C 

TRICHOME: Multicellular, unbranched, glandular-glands present at tip PHOTO: Plate - 1 

D 

 

3. Datura metel L. 

It is herbaceous perennial with a sprawling, mounded habit, up to 3 ft high and 6 ft across. 

This variety of Datura metel has spectacular triple-flowers that are yellow in color. The 

flowers are very beautiful and last a few days compared to the singles that last a day. Plants 

from the Datura genus have a long history of use throughout both the Old and New Worlds. 

In India, the species is considered a holy plant called dutra or dhatura. The Daturas have 

been used for their narcotic properties in the wines and palm beers of Africa and are still 

used today in Morocco. 

STOMATA: Anisocytic PHOTO: Plate - 1 E 

TRICHOME: Multicellular (3-Celled), unbranched, sessile, glandular PHOTO: Plate - 1 F 

 

4. Datura stramonium L.  



 

 

It is perennial or annual shrubby plant that typically reaches a height of 2-3 ft. Its stems and 

leaves are glabrous dark green in colour, giving the whole plant a dark green appearance. It 

has ovate to elliptic, toothed margin leaves. The flowers are white, trumpet-shaped, 12 ×19 

cm long. They first grow upright, and later incline downward. It flowers from early summer 

until late fall. The fruit is an egg-shaped spiny capsule, about 5 cm in diameter. It splits open 

when ripe, dispersing the seeds. 

STOMATA: Anisocytic PHOTO: Plate - 2 B 

TRICHOME: Multicellular unbranched PHOTO: Plate - 2 A 

 

5. Lycopersicum esculentum Mill. 

This herbaceous plant is a summer annual in temperate climates, while in tropical climates 

it is usually a perennial. The growth form is usually a sprawling indeterminate vine about 3-

8' long, although short determinate plants less than 3' long may remain erect. As a vine, this 

plant will sprawl across the ground, unless it is trained along a wire cage, trellis, or fence; it 

can also be tied to a stake in some cases. The stems branch occasionally; they are light green 

to purplish green, more or less terete, and glandular short-pubescent. In addition, spreading 

hairs may be scattered across the stems. Alternate compound leaves occur along these stems 

that are widely spreading; they are 4-18" long and 2-6" across. These compound leaves are 

odd-pinnate with 3-5 pairs of lateral (or primary) leaflets and a terminal leaflet. Interspersed 

between the lateral leaflets are smaller secondary leaflets. The petioles of the compound 

leaves are 1-4" long, light green to purplish green, and glandular short-pubescent; they also 

may have scattered spreading hairs. 

STOMATA: Anomocytic PHOTO: Plate - 2 C 

TRICHOME: 1. Multicellular (3-Celled), unbranched. 2. Unicellular, Simple PHOTO: Plate 

- 2 D 

 

6. Nicotiana tobacum (kalkatti tamaku) 

It is perennial cultivated herb. It is the most commonly grown with plants in the Nicotiana 

genus, and its leaves are commercially grown in many countries to be processed into tobacco 



 

 

then the local variety of tobacco for higher yield and good cost. Leaves are oblong lanceolate. 

Flowers are rosy-pink in colour. It grows to heights between 1 and 2 m. The plant galls are 

widely distributed, and their extracts are used in traditional medicine worldwide. Traditional 

remedies containing extracts of plant galls in China, India, and some African countries are 

effective in the treatment of various pathologies.  

STOMATA: Anisocytic PHOTO: Plate - 2 E; Plate - 5 F Leaf and Flowers 

TRICHOME: Unbranched, multicellular, glandular head PHOTO: Plate - 2 F 

 

7. Nicotiana tabacum L. 

It is perennial herbaceous plant. It is found only in cultivation, where it is the most commonly 

grown of all plants in the Nicotiana genus, and its leaves are commercially grown in many 

countries to be processed into tobacco. It grows to heights between 1 and 2 m. The plant 

galls are widely distributed, and their extracts are used in traditional medicine worldwide. 

Traditional remedies containing extracts of plant galls in China, India, and some African 

countries are effective in the treatment of various pathologies. The leaves are applied 

externally in the treatment of rheumatic swelling, skin diseases, painful piles, and stings. 

STOMATA: Anisocytic PHOTO: Plate - 3 A; Plate - 5 E Flowering twig 

TRICHOME: Multicellular(4-Celled), glandular-glands at tip PHOTO: Plate - 3 B 

 

8. Physalis minima L. 

This is a herbaceous plant which can reach 3 ft. It can be a perennial or an annual. The stem 

is branched and often reclining. The leaves are alternate. Leaves can reach 10cm in length. 

Each leaf is toothed or lobed. The flowers have 5 Regular Parts and are up to 2cm wide. 

They are greenish yellow sometimes brownish yellow. Blooms first appear in early summer 

and continue into late summer. The flowers hang from the stem. A berry hidden in a larger 

papery shell. The berry and shell are both green at first with the shell turning light brown 

and the berry taking on a yellow cast when ripe. 

STOMATA: Anisocytic PHOTO: Plate - 3 C 



 

 

TRICHOME: Multicellular, unbranched PHOTO: Plate - 3 D 

 

9. Solanum indicum L. 

This herbaceous plant is a summer annual in temperate climates, while in tropical climates 

it is usually a perennial. The growth form is usually a sprawling indeterminate vine about 3-

8' long, although short determinate plants less than 3' long may remain erect. As a vine, this 

plant will sprawl across the ground, unless it is trained along a wire cage, trellis, or fence; it 

can also be tied to a stake in some cases. The stems branch occasionally; they are light green 

to purplish green, more or less terete, and glandular short-pubescent. In addition, spreading 

hairs may be scattered across the stems. Alternate compound leaves occur along these stems 

that are widely spreading; they are 4-18" long and 2-6" across. These compound leaves are 

odd-pinnate with 3-5 pairs of lateral (or primary) leaflets and a terminal leaflet. Interspersed 

between the lateral leaflets are smaller secondary leaflets. The petioles of the compound 

leaves are 1-4" long, light green to purplish green, and glandular short-pubescent; they also 

may have scattered spreading hairs. 

STOMATA: Anisocytic PHOTO: Plate - 3 E 

TRICHOME: Stellate PHOTO: Plate - 3 F 

 

10. Solanum melongena L. 

It is an annual to short-lived perennial cultivated plant, often much branched, with stems that 

can become more or less woody. It can grow up to 1.5 metres tall, occasionally to 2 metres. 

The plant is often cultivated, especially in tropical and subtropical areas, for its edible fruit, 

which is commonly sold in markets. 

STOMATA: Anomocytic PHOTO: Plate - 4 A 

TRICHOME: Stellate PHOTO: Plate - 4 B 

 

11. Solanum nigrum L. 



 

 

Black nightshade is a plant, an annual weed that grows up to 60cm tall, is branched and 

usually erect, growing wild in wastelands and crop fields. Alternate leaves are ovate deep 

green with an indented margin and acuminate at the tip. Flowers are white with yellow 

colored centre. The berries are green at early stage and turn to orange or black when ripened. 

STOMATA: Anisocytic PHOTO: Plate - 4 C 

TRICHOME: Multicellular, unbranched PHOTO: Plate - 4 D 

 

12. Solanum surrattense Burm. F. 

Thorny Nightshade is a herb which is erect or creeping, sometimes woody at base, 50-70 cm 

tall, copiously armed with sturdy, needlelike, broad-based prickles 0.5-2 cm × 0.5-1.5 mm. 

Leaves are unequal paired; stalk 2-3.5 cm, prickly; leaf blade ovate-oblong, 4-9 × 2-4.5 cm, 

prickly along veins, margin usually 5-9-lobed or pinnately parted, lobes unequal, sinuate, 

apex acute. Inflorescences elongate racemes 4-7 cm. Sepal tube is bell-shaped 1 cm in 

diameter. Flowers blue-purple, 1.4-1.6 × 2.5 cm; petals ovate-deltate, 6-8 mm, densely 

pubescent with stellate hairs. Filaments 1 mm; anthers 8 mm. Style 1 cm. Fruiting pedicel 2-

3.6 cm, with prickles and sparse stellate hairs. Fruiting sepals prickly, sparsely pubescent. 

Berry pale yellow, 1.3-2.2 cm in diameter. Flowering: November-May. 

STOMATA: Anomocytic PHOTO: Plate - 4 E 

TRICHOME: Stellate PHOTO: Plate - 4 F 

 

13. Solanum tuberosum L. 

Potato is a perennial plant commonly grown for its starchy tuber. Potatoes are a widely 

grown tuber crop. The potato plant is a leafy, sprawling, almost vinelike plant to 3 ft tall and 

spreading out a little more. The compound leaves are about 10 in long and the 7-15 leaflets 

about 3 in long. The tubers are not roots, but modified stems or rhizomes, and the "eyes" are 

really leaf buds. Potato flowers are rather showy: they are star-shaped, white, lavender, pink 

or light blue with yellow centers, about an inch across, and borne in clusters. The fruits are 

like small green tomatoes, about an inch in diameter, and contain several hundred seeds. The 

fruits, leaves and stems are poisonous. 



 

 

STOMATA: Anomocytic PHOTO: Plate - 5 A 

TRICHOME: Multicellular (4-5 Celled), unbranched PHOTO: Plate - 5 B 

 

14. Withania somnifera (L.) Dunal. 

Ashwagandha, is native to drier parts of India. It is a perennial herb that reaches about 6 feet 

in nature. It is a short, tender perennial herb growing 35-75 cm tall. Velvet-hairy branches 

extend radially from a central stem. Leaves are dull green, elliptic, usually up to 10-12 cm 

long. The flowers are small, green and bell-shaped. Orange fruits in persistent papery sepals 

follow the small greenish flowers. Ashwagandha is propagated by division, cuttings or seed. 

Seed is the best way to propagate them. A postal stamp was issued by the Indian Postal 

Department to commemorate this flowers. 

         STOMATA: Anisocytic PHOTO: Plate - 5 C 

         TRICHOME: Multicellular, branched PHOTO: Plate - 5 D 

Stomata play a very important role in plant taxonomy for the species identification. In this 

study also reveals that stomata of all 4 samples of solanaceae family show anisocytic type 

of stomata. In upper epidermis stomata are mostly closed, where as that of lower epidermis 

stomata are opened and somewhat bulged. The quantitative microscopic study shows that 

not much more variation in size, length, breadth, subsidiary cells. The stomatal number also 

slightly varies in all the 4 species.  

After studying 14 different plant species of Solanaceae family, we can conclude that 

generally Anisocytic & Anomocytic type of stomata were found. Amongst them 9 species 

showed Anisocytic type of stomata & 5 showed Anomocytic type of stomata. Trichomes 

were multicellular & unbranched but variation was found among these 13 species i.e. 

Glandular trichomes with glands at the tip in Cestrum nocturnum, Datura metel, Nicotiana 

tabacum; Glandular & sessile in Datura innoxia; Glandular head in ‘Kalkatti tobacco’; 

Stellate in Solanum indicum, Solanum malongena, Solanum surattense. Withania somnifera 

only the plant having multicellular branched dense trichomes. This research is compared and 
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supported by Adedeji et. al. (2007), Ananta & Harisha (2012), Antonia et. al. (2014), Ashfaq 

& Ghulam (2016), Harisha & Switu (2013), McDowell et. al. (2011), Prelina (2014) and 

Wahua et. al. (2016). 
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